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OBITUARIES 
Obituaries, Unveilings and In Memoriams, $8 per 
column inch. Extra charge for photo $15. Pay
ment may· be made over phone, with Visa or 
Mastercard. 
When sending in Obituaries or Yahrzeits, please 
ensure they are either typewritten or legibly printed, 
doublespaced. We will not guarantee publicatioI'l 
of material that comes in that we cannot read. 

IDAKLASSER 
It with great sorrow that 

we announce the passing 
of Ida Klasser: on Tues
day January 17,2006, at 
age 95. Ida was pre-de
ceased by her husband 
Irving in 1993; and by 
her parents, Issac & Clara; 
sisters Bessie (Max), 
Rose (Bill), and brother 
George (Gerti). Also pre
deceased by brothers-in
law: Sam Baker, Harry 
Knelman, and Lou Bilker. 
Ida leaves to cherish her 

memory: sisters-in-law, Rose Baker, Sarah Hochman 
(Charlie), and Gertie Knelman; and many nieces and 
nephews, great nieces and nephews, and great-great 
nieces and nephews. 

Ida - what a beautiful lady inside and out. She was 
queen for all who were fortunate to come her way. Ida 
always wore a smile - quiet spoken, compassionate, 
sweet personality, and not a mean word, made our 
Auntie Ida a very special person. 

Ida and Irving were longtime sweethearts. To marry 
a cousin was a definite no-no at that time; however, Ida 
and Irving marched to the beat of their own drum, and 
were married soon after Irving graduated from Phar
macy. 

Ida was very helpful in their drugstore, Niagara 
Drugs. She was a watchdog for the big and little 
thieves. Her position at the store turned out to be 
paramount. 

Ida and Irving had no children, therefore doted on aU 
their nieces and nephews, who in tum were very good 
to them. Our dear Ida had a life long love affair with 
niece, Evelyn Rayman, and nephew Eddie Shell; Ida 
treated them like her own children. 

Pallbearers were: Marty Rayman, Lloyd Baker, Butch 
Hochman, Andrew Kaplan, Seth Baker, and Jeff 
Klasser. 

The family would like to thank the doctors and staff 
at the Sharon Home for the kind care, genuine interest, 
attention, and for always showing compassion in a 
respectful way with any discussion or concerns the 
family had. 

Special mention should be made for Carol, Mia, 
Karen, Lloyd, Lisa, and Cindy. Rabbi Balzer gave the 
eul<;>gy . Thank you to Karla Marks for the touching and 
genuine tribute to aunt Ida. 

A big heartfelt thank you to Marcela Fullante, who 
was Ida's companion and friend for approximately 6 
years. Marcela and Ida had great respect and love for 
each other. 

As expressions of sympathy, donations may be made 
in Ida's memory to: 

The Irving Klasser and Ida Klasser Fund 
At the Jewish Foundation of Manitoba 
123 Dorchester Street 
Winnipeg, R3N-2B2 
Ph. 477-7525 
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lfn ;$emotiam 

In loving memory of 

BEVERLY 
FLEISHER 
who passed away 
JWlIIary 27. 2004 
4 Days in Shevat 

"Love is 1I0t love which alters 
when it alteration finds" 

-W.S. 
SOllnel1l6 

-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by your IIusband 
Sidney, broillers, children, 
grandchildren, friends and 
family •. 

lfn ;$emoriam 
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In loving memory of 

FANNY 
GLESBY 

who passed away 
January 29. 1996 
8 Days in Shevat 

Always in our Ihoughts 
And forever in our hearls 
- Loved and missed by 
her family, all 18 of her 
daughters, granddaughters 
and great-granddaughters 
and the 1st boy, great
grandson, Ike. 

lfn ;$emoriam 

In loving memory oj 

ARCHIE HECHT 
who passed away 
January 29. 2004 
6 Days in Shevat 

-Always remembered and 
sadly missed by /lis wife, 
children, grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren and 
family. 

lfn ;$~motiam 

In loving memory a/. 

.. GOLDIE . .. 

KAUFMAN 
who passed away 

. January 23.1980 
5 Days ill Shevat 

Nothillg can ever rake away 
The love a heart holds dear. 
F olld memories linger every day 
Remembrance keeps her near. 
-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by her family and 
friends. . 

lfn ;$emoriam 

GORDON 
KEMEL 

who passed away 
January 30. 1963 
5 Days in She vat 

In mind, a constant thought, 
In heart. a silent sorrow. 
-Ever remembered andsadly 
missed by his loving' children, 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren. 

lfn ;iIflemotiam 

In loving memory of 

MOSES KIVES . 
who passed away 
.lOlll/ary 18. 1978 
10 Days in Shevat 

-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by his children, 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren. 

.•. i 'lfn~em~tiam 
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In loving memory of our 
beloved father, grandfather 

and great·grandfather 

MAURICE 
KLEIMAN 
who passed away 
JanuaryJ6.1997 
8 Days in Shevat. 

- Always remembered and 
sadly mi~sed by YOllr family. 

lfn :ffMemoriam 

In .loving memory of 

LOUIS 
KOFFMAN 
who passed away 
January 23, 1983 
9 Days in Shevat 

-Everrememberedandsadly 
missed by his children, 
grandchildren, and great
grandchildren •. 

lfn ;iIflemoriam 
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... A 
In loving memory of 

RHONA LAZAR 
who passed away 
January 31, 2001 

8 days in She vat. 5761 
She remaills all influence jar 
good .. for aI/who loved her. 
- Remembered with love by 
her children,grandchildren, 
family and frie1lds. 

leWISH POST & NEWS 
deadline for 

obituaries and memoriams: 
Friday, noon 

for the following week's issue 
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In loving memory of 

BARBARA 
NEPON 

who passed away 
Jalluary 9. 2003 
8 days in Shevat 

- Greatly missed by her 
mother Pearl Nepon alld 
family. 

lfn ;iIflemoriam 

III loving memory of our dear 
. husband.jather and 

grandfather 

DAVID NEPON 
who passed away 
January 29, 1988 
10 Days in Shevat 

- Sadly missed and always 
remembered by .his loving 
wife Gert, children and 
grandchildren. . 

lfn ;iIflemoriam 
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In loving memory of 

HARRY 
OFFMAN 
who passed away 
February 5, 1998 
10 days in She vat 

Wonderful memories 
keep you forever near. 
- Forever loved and 
remembered by wife Esther, 
children Sarah and Jack, 
grandchildren and great· 
grandchildren. 

1fn jlHemoriam 
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In loving memory of 

EVELYN 
ROCHELLE 

POLLICK 
who passed away 
January 17, 1997 
9 Days in Sheval 

Nothing can ever take away 
The love a heart holds dear 
Fondmemories linger everyday .. 
Remembrance keeps you near. 
-Always remembered by her 
III/sband Max, son and 
daughter·in·law Robert and 
Cllarlotte and grandson 
Joshua. 

lfri ;iIflemoriam 

In lovillg memory of 

MOLLIE RUSEN 
who passed away 
January 9. 1992 
4 Days in Shevat 

Forever loved and 
remembered by lIer childrell 
and grandchildrell. 

1f n ;iIflemoriam 

In lovillg memory of our dear 
father and gralldfather 

MORRIS 
SCHECHTER 

who passed away 
January 24. 1993 
3 Days in Shevat 

- Always remembered by lIis 
loving childrell and 
grandchildren. 

. hi loving memory' of, 

JOE SILVER 
who passed away 
February 5.2005 
5 Days in Shevat 

- Forever ill our lIearts and 
sadly missed by his Wife Doris, 
cllildrell Sharon alld Brian, 
son-in-law lVuTray Gitlin, 
dauglller·ill-law Lori/a Silver 
alld grandchildren, Jenni/er, 
Mattllew alld Mamie. 

1fn ;iIflemoriam 

III loving me;nory.of 

SONIA STEEL 
who passed away. 
January22, 1988. 

.. ,3 Days.iwSheval'., 
-Everreniemberedalldsadly 
missed by lIer c1u'ldrell, 
.gralldclrildren and family 

. lfn ;iIflemoriam 
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In loving memory of my 
dear mother 

ROSE STONE 
who passed away 
January 26, 1993 
4 Days in Shevat 

Kind. gelllie. caring, and 
understanding, 
-Sadly missed by your 
daug/JIer SlIeila, son-in-law 
Roy, granddaughters and 
great.granddauglJlers. 

lfn ;$emoriam 

In lovillg memory of . 

ROSE ZENITH 
who passed away 
February 7. 2000 

1 day ill Adar 
Always in '!I/r thol/ghts. 
Forever ill 01/1' hearts. 
- Her childrell, gralld-
children alld great-
grUlldchildren. 

lfnj/flemoriam 
Stb ~aboeit 

ill loving memory oj 

"MAx'(MENDEL) 
'WINESTOCK 

;vho passed away 
Jalll/ary 21.2001 

27 days in Tevet 5761 
. _. Everrememberedalldsadly 
missed by his Wife, children, 
gralldchildren alld family. 
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,Israeli news 

Israel aids Kenya disaster victims 
, JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel sent a search-and-rescue team to the site 
of a Kenyan building collapse. Eighty disaster· and medical relief person
nel took off early January 24 from Tel Aviv for Nairobi, where scores of 
people are believed to be trapped in the rubble of a collapsed multistory 

. building. Foreign Minister Tzipi Livni ordered the mission after receiving 
... appeals from the Kenyan government to help in the January 23 disaster. 

Israel's search-and-rescue teams, ~hich are part of the military Home 
Front Command, are famed worldwide, having mounted past missions in 
locations such as East Africa and Turkey. . 

Hamas sees indirect talks with Israel 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - A senior leader of Hamas said the Palestinian 

terrorist group one day could hold indirect talks with Israel. Mahmoud al
Zahar, leader of Hamas in the Gaza Strip and a leading candidate in 
upcoming Palestinian Authority parliamentary elections, was quoted 
January 23 as saying that negotiations with Israel were not, in principle, 
"taboo." He suggested that Hamas could one day hold talks with the Jewish 
state through a mediator, a method used by Hezbollah for a 2004 prisoner 
swap. Harnas has resisted pressure to amend its charter, which calls for 
Israel's destruction. 

Barghouti's political prospects limited 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Marwan Barghouti will not be able to serve in 

the Palestinian Authority Cabinet from prison, Israel's internal security 
minister said. Gideon Ezra said that Barghouti, a jailed West Bank militia
man who heads the Fatah faction's candidate list for Palestinian Authority 
parliamentary elections January 25, will not be able to carry out any future 
ministerial duties. "He won't be a minister from prison. Who can be a min
ister from prison?" Ezra told The Jerusalem Post on January 24. Once tout
ed as a potential successor to the late Yasser Arafat, Barghouti, 46, was 
arrested in 2002 and sentenced to five life terms for orchestrating terrorist 
attacks by the Aksa Brigades. 

Netanyahu's daughter weds 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Benjamin Netanyahu's daughter got married. 

Noa Haran, 27, the former Israeli prime minister's daughter from a previous 
marriage, tied the knot January 23 with Daniel Rot, an Orthodox business
flian, in the jerusalem suburbs. Netanyahu,attended the ceremony with his 
current wife, Sara, and some 300 guests. The bride, who became Orthodox 
as an adult, was born to Netanyahu during his previous marriage to Micki 
Haran, now director-general ofIsrael's Environment Ministry. Officiating at 
the wedding was the fonner Ashkenazi yhief rabbi, Yisrael Meir Lau.· 

Bukharians plan to move to Israel 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - An entire community of Bukharian Jews plans 

to emigrate from the United States to Israel. Rabbi Michael Borochov, a 
leader of the New York community, which hails from Uzbekistan, was 
quoted as saying January 24 that hundreds of his coreligionis\s were in 
talks with the Jewish Agency for Israel about moving en masse to Beit 
·Shemesh. "The community understands that it is important to settle in 
Israel," Borochov told Ma'ariv. "We want to bring all of the Bukharians 
from New York. If the government gives us support and benefits, I am cer
tain that everyone will immigrate to Israel." The Jewish Agency confirmed 
that talks were under way. 

Israeli Nobel laureate: Settlers mistreated 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israeli Nobel laureate 

1fn ;iIflemoriam 
Robert Aumann criticized the government's 
treatment of settlers evacuated from the Gaza 
Strip and West Bank. Aumann, who earned the 
Nobel Prize in Economics in 2005, said the care 
for the "deportees represents a national dis
grace." Aumann made his comments January 21 
at the Herzliya conference on security. 

lOti) ~aboeit 2nb ~aboeit 

In loving memory of 

CHARLES 
WEXLER 

CLAIRE 
WEXLER 

who passed away who passed away 
February 13. 1996 January 29. 2004 
23 Days in She vat . 6 Days if! Slrevat 

-Always loved and sadly missed by tlleir children, grandchildrell, 
greaf-grandclliidren, family and friends. 

Oman declares against Israel boycott 
WASHINGTON (JTA) - The United States 

and Oman signed a free trade agreement on the 
understanding that the Persian Gulf state will not 
boycott Israel. "I would like to assure you that 
Oman does not apply an aspect. of the boycott, 
""hether primary, secondary or tertiary," 
Maqbool Bin Ali Sultan, the Omani minister of 
commerce, wrote in September to the U.S. trade 
representative, Robert Portman, in a letter 
obtained by JTA. Portman signed the agreement 
January 19. The formal agreement does not ref
erence the Arab boycott, however. A similar 
agreement signed last year with Bahrain had 

. anti-boycott language written into it, and the 
pro-Israel lobby may try to get specific language 
into any congressional resolution ratifying the 
Oman agreement. 
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